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Abstract

Introduction: One of the main goals of ethnomycological studies has been understanding the role of wild edible
mushrooms (WEM) in diverse cultures. To accomplish such a purpose, the local knowledge of WEM and their
cultural importance have been evaluated and compared using qualitative and quantitative methods. However, few
studies have documented these aspects in non-edible mushrooms, because they are considered to be in a
category of residual cultural importance. To make up for this lack of investigation, this paper analyzes the traditional
knowledge of non-edible mushrooms to understand their cultural role and break it down to its components. The
analysis of this topic shows how this knowledge represents a good strategy to prevent mushroom intoxications in
humans.

Methods: This study was carried out in two communities residing in La Malintzi National Park, Tlaxcala, Mexico.
Mushroom species indicated as non-edible were collected during 13 ethnomycological expeditions and seven
requests. To get an insight into the local knowledge about these mushrooms, we used ethnographic techniques,
91 free listings and 81 semi-structured interviews.
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Results: In total, we collected 178 specimens of wild mushrooms recognized as non-edible by locals, which
corresponded to 103 species belonging to 45 genera. People who participated in the study had a vast and deep
understanding of non-edible mushrooms. For them, the most important species were Amanita muscaria, Neoboletus
aff. erythropus, Xerocomellus chrysenteron, and Suillus tomentosus. Two uses were the most mentioned by
respondents: as an insecticide and for medicinal purposes. Of note, however, is that A. muscaria was reported as
edible years ago. To avoid possible intoxication, all non-edible mushrooms were included in the general category
of “poisonous mushrooms.” Non-edible species are seen as a cosmogonic counterpart (“twins”) of the edible
species that they resemble. We obtained 101 specific recognition criteria, useful only when comparing paired
species: edible vs non-edible. The most culturally important non-edible groups were differentiated by clear and
precise characteristics, which were reflected in the nomenclature and allowed their classification into specific
ethnotaxa.

Conclusions: We found that non-used resources can be the object of a deep traditional knowledge and have a
vast cultural importance. In the case of wild non-edible mushrooms in particular: the species are named; they are
the subject of vast traditional knowledge which is based on their edible/non-edible duality; this knowledge is
widespread but has limited consensus, there is little lexical retention; and this knowledge is vital to avoid fatal
intoxications. In consequence, both deadly species and species that share similarities with the most important
edible mushrooms have a high cultural importance.

Keywords: Non-edible mushrooms, Local knowledge, Cultural importance, Ethnomycology, Toxic mushrooms,
Local classification, Non-used resources

Background
In its early stages, ethnobiology had a utilitarian ap-
proach, with a special interest in natural resources
that have potential medicinal or dietary uses.
Throughout time, this approach has been predomin-
ant [1]. Even though living organisms have a meaning
beyond the realm of utility [2–4] in terms of local
knowledge and cultural importance, species that serve
no purpose and without local names are commonly
ignored in ethnobiological studies [2]. Human cul-
tures build their lore upon people’s perception and
interpretation of the elements of their environment,
supported by their beliefs (kosmos), knowledge (cor-
pus), and practices (praxis) [5].
There is a universal trend within cultures to organize

and classify phenomena that can be perceived through
lived experiences; therefore, structural guidelines based
on comparisons can lead to the identification of groups
of organisms [6]. People also recognize the organisms
according to common traits. In that sense, morpho-
logical similarities and dissimilarities are the basis of eth-
nobiological classifications, leading to hierarchical
categories that are orally transmitted as local names [7],
and in this sense, the aspect of utility is of secondary
relevance [8]. Other ideas suggest, however, that know-
ledge production requires an energy investment that will
make that knowledge useful, adaptable, and of interest
for a given culture [9].
An ethnobiological paradigm has emerged from these

points of view: “Useless organisms do not have names
and are not classified.” This leads to “empty taxonomic

spaces,” where all non-used species are regrouped under
the name “residual categories or residual taxa.” These
categories encompass among others (1) species that are
related to other useful species, (2) rare species, and (3)
species with only marginal cultural relevance [8–13].
Modern ethnobiological research indicates that local

classification systems are multidimensional, where cog-
nitive, psychological, symbolic, utilitarian, and even
cosmological aspects interact [3, 12]. Within classifica-
tion systems, there are diverse grouping strategies such
as lateral, hierarchical, and functional linkages.
Altogether, the structure and meaning of the names are
fundamental to analyzing local classifications [3].
Some ethnomycological studies, including those of

non-edible mushroom species or those having negligible
nutritional value have shown how people from different
areas in the world, consider them culturally worthless
[11, 13–20]. Edibility is not an attribute that is inherent
to a given species; however, it is determined by the cu-
linary practices of every culture, by the processing and
conservation methods, by the forms and amounts of in-
gestion, and by symbolic associations [13, 15, 17, 18].
Wild mushroom use is of great nutritional [14, 21],

economic [22, 23], social [24], and cultural importance
[25]. Nevertheless, for non-expert users, consuming wild
mushrooms is potentially very risky—possibly even lead-
ing to death [17, 26, 27]. Knowledge of these natural re-
sources is mainly possessed and developed by the
communities who live in the vicinity of wild mushrooms,
but these areas have changed so much in recent years
that certain elements that were key to the recognition
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and identification of toxic and lethal species have been
lost, resulting in significant public health risks [16].
The most important classification for wild mushrooms

is as edible or non-edible, with the latter considered a
residual category [11, 13] in which only species that are
closely related to notable edible species have names [28].
In many cultures, wild non-edible mushrooms (WNEM)
are collectively identified under terms like bol lu’
(stupid/crazy mushroom) (tseltal, Chiapas, Mexico)
[13, 29], pitzunanácatl (rabies mushrooms) (nahuatl,
Tlaxcala, Central Mexico) [20, 26], lu´ (vagina) (tsel-
tal, Chiapas Mexico) [10]), ãhkilo (mushroom) (hotï,
Venezuela) [30], gauku ma dorou (bad gauku)
(Nuaulu, Indonesian Islam of Seram) [11], uccanabe
(non-edible mushroom) (Solega, Biligiri, India) [2],
awo’oh Satan and kiwoh fiyin (non-edible mushroom)
(Belo and Oku respectively, languages from Kilum-
Ijim, Cameroon) [31], or itaikarieya (essence, spirit or
ghost) (Wixaritari, Jalisco, México) [19].
So far, ethnomycological research has focused on

assessing the cultural significance of edible mushrooms
[32], with frequency and order of mention being the
main criteria used to denotate the importance of a
mushroom species [33, 34]. Garibay-Orijel et al. [35]
proposed a Cultural Significance Index for WEM that
entails indicators ad hoc to their nature. This index has
proven useful to illustrate the cultural significance of ed-
ible mushrooms [36–39]. On the other hand, studies
about the importance of toxic mushrooms are scarce
[13, 40]. They are nonetheless necessary, especially for
mycophilic cultures that are exposed to intoxication
risks [17, 41].
Such gaps in knowledge impede the appreciation of

the cultural relevance of non-edible and non-used spe-
cies, some of which are lethal. Therefore, our main ob-
jectives for this study were (a) to highlight the
importance of traditional knowledge of non-edible
mushrooms; (b) to highlight the nature and structure of
that knowledge; and (c) to demonstrate the cultural sig-
nificance of non-edible mushrooms.

Methods
We used inductive and comparative methods to identify
patterns of traditional knowledge of non-edible mush-
rooms. Our study was carried out in two communities
in central Mexico who share the same biological patri-
mony. Although both have indigenous origins, however,
one is now Mestizo (Francisco Javier Mina) and the
other is Nahua (San Isidro Buensuceso).
This study analyzed non-edible mushrooms. For this

purpose, we defined them as the set of mushrooms that
are not part of the local diet. Ethnographic, ethnobiolog-
ical, and ethnomycological tools focused on non-edible

mushrooms, and data analysis was completed by qualita-
tive and quantitative approaches.

Study sites
The communities of Francisco Javier Mina and San Isi-
dro Buensuceso, in central Mexico, were selected as
study models since their inhabitants have a broad ethno-
mycological knowledge [20, 26, 32, 34, 42, 43]. Both vil-
lages are located in La Malintzi Volcano National Park
(PNLM), Tlaxcala, Mexico (Fig. 1). Forests with oak,
pine, and fir trees are characteristic in the park [44].
There, 91 edible and 16 toxic mushroom species have
been recorded, three of them lethal: Amanita bisporigera
G.F. Atk., A. virosa (Fr.) Bertill., and Galerina marginata
(Batsch) Kühner [45].
Francisco Javier Mina (FJM) (19° 11′ 30″ N, 97° 55′

45″ W) has an altitude of 2634m; it belongs to the mu-
nicipality of Zitlaltépec de Trinidad Sánchez Santos and
is located on the southeastern slope of the volcano.
Founded at the beginning of the 20th century, it has
1114 people, 0.27% of which are indigenous and 0.45%
of which are speakers of an indigenous language [46].
This indicates the loss of indigenous identity. They are
manual laborers, housekeepers, traders, and masons,
working mostly in Puebla, a neighbor state. During the
rainy season, they collect chokecherries and wild mush-
rooms, which are sold by intermediaries in the central
markets of the main nearest cities [47].
San Isidro Buensuceso (SIBS) (19° 09′ 00″ N, 98° 06′

00″ W) has an altitude of 2619m, belongs to the munici-
pality of San Pablo del Monte, and is located on the south-
western slope of the volcano. Founded at the end of 19th
century [48], the village is home to 8769 people, 73% of
which are bilingual (Nahuatl-Spanish). The rest speak only
Nahuatl. They have kept many of the characteristic ele-
ments of this indigenous group, despite cultural transfor-
mations [49]. Currently, a considerable part or the
population travels every day to the municipal seats of Pue-
bla and Tlaxcala to work as masons, manual laborers, bus
drivers, porters, and seamstresses. Such activities have
contributed to transforming the social and cultural pat-
terns, with the result that few people depend on agricul-
tural and forest resources. Nevertheless, during the rainy
season, the foraging for mushrooms, quelites (wild plants
from agricultural crops), and other wild plants is an im-
portant endeavor among poor families [26]. Consequently,
we hypothesized that, as both populations know, use, and
trade edible mushrooms, then they must have a pretty
sound knowledge of the species that are either not con-
sumed, poisonous, or a health hazard.

Data collection and analysis
To get the permission of local civil and traditional au-
thorities for our investigations, we organized meetings to
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inform them of the nature of the study and our intention
to publish the data and images compiled during the re-
search. We also obtained consent from every individual
interviewed. Our study was developed according to the
code of ethics for research set by the Latin American So-
ciety of Ethnobiology [50]. In the rainy seasons (May–
October) of 2011 and 2012, we made 14 visits, six to
FJM and eight to SIBS. Every visit lasted from 5 to 7
days. For each visit, we were accompanied by expert
mushroom foragers, known as hongueros (four in FJM
and seven in SIBS) [51, 52].
We collected non-edible mushrooms during ethnomy-

cological fieldwork with the help of villagers (six in FJM
and seven in SIBS). We made two types of excursions:
(1) accompanied by hongueros, documenting their proce-
dures for identifying non-edible mushrooms; (2) accom-
panied by non-specialist villagers. In total, we traveled
on 20 trails corresponding to the sites frequented by the
local people. We observed and recorded the specimens
that are usually not collected, neither by hongueros nor
by non-specialist villagers, and documented their reac-
tions and attitudes towards such organisms. Then we
picked the mushrooms and asked about their specific
traits, such as their identification criteria and the name
of the edible mushroom to which they seem to bear a
resemblance.
Vouchers were characterized according to Cifuentes

et al. [53] and Lodge et al. [54]. Taxonomic identification
was based on the analysis of micro- and macroscopic
traits, using taxonomic keys corresponding to particular
genus [55–62]. Authors and nomenclature of the species
were consulted in Index Fungorum and MycoBank.
Specimens were deposited at the herbarium TLXM.
To evaluate the traditional knowledge about non-

edible mushrooms, we used ethnographic approach
techniques [63], as well as direct and participant obser-
vation [64, 65]. Field note records were prioritized and

coded [66]. We also carried out informal interviews,
selecting at random 18 interviewees (five in FJM and
eight in SIBS), which allowed us to identify the cultural
domains used to construct the semi-structured inter-
views [67–69].
In our second stage, we conducted 81 semi-structured

interviews, randomly selecting the interviewees (25 in FJM
and 56 in SIBS). The minimum and maximum ages for
our interviewees were 7 and 82 years. Interviews addressed
the following topics, among others: identification criteria,
knowledge transmission, uses, types and symptoms of
mycetisms, abundance, traditional remedies for mycet-
isms, perception and attitudes towards mushrooms and
neurotropic mushrooms. The data obtained was organized
into categories (one for each similar answer to the inter-
view questions), which we further compared in internal
and external pairs [70]. Also, we developed a database and
calculated the mention percentage for each category.
To assess the cultural importance of non-edible mush-

rooms (NEMCI), we considered only those criteria men-
tioned by more than 10% of our interviewees [26, 34]. The
NEMCI indicators were (a) declared cultural importance,
(b) mention frequency, and (c) rank ordinal value [26, 34,
35]. Data analysis was performed by means of six basic
data matrices [71], from which we estimated frequencies
and orders for the next indicators. Mention frequency
(MF) was evaluated as a binary qualitative trait: presence
(1) and absence (0). For mention order (MO), we used
quantitative discrete data (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, … n) [72], with
which we calculated the rank ordinal value (ROV):

OVRspi ¼
Xn

i¼1

1
.

p

where p is the place in the order of the participant’s
free listing, i is the ethnotaxa spi, and n is the number of

Fig. 1 Study area. Purple dots indicate the communities in La Malintzi National Park who participated in the study and from which local
knowledge concerning non-edible mushrooms was characterized.
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people that mentioned spi [26, 37]. For the species
present in both communities, we estimated the mean
mention order (MMO):

MMO ¼
Xn

i¼1
Sts=N

where Sts indicates the status of the species in the free
listing, and N is the total number of interviewees [34].

Results
Non-edible mushrooms traditional knowledge
Non-edible mushrooms identified
In total, we collected 178 specimens of mushrooms con-
sidered non-edible by local community members. The
specimens belong to 45 genera; two from the phylum
Ascomycota and 43 from Basidiomycota. With 15 fam-
ilies, Agaricales was the best represented order. The gen-
era with the highest number of species were Amanita
(12 spp.), Cortinarius (9 spp.), Russula (8 spp.), Boletus,
and Clitocybe (5 spp.) (Additional file 1).
We identified the taxonomic species of 120 speci-

mens, which corresponded to 100 mushroom taxa.
From these, 26 are reported in the literature as edible,
20 as non-edible and 10 as toxic; edibility is unknown
for the remaining species (Additional file 1). Among
the species reported as edible, we found Neoboletus
aff. erythropus (hongo-rado), Hygrophoropsis auran-
tiaca (brindis), Clavariadelphus truncatus (bate), and
others (Additional file 1).
In both communities, 14 species were recognized as

non-edible, and all non-edible mushrooms were consid-
ered poisonous. Species in such categories did not show
a precise pattern with regard to their biological or eco-
logical traits. An interesting finding was that, according
to local people, edible ethnotaxa might become poison-
ous when they are too ripe. This is the case for Amanita
rubescens (mantecado de veneno) and Laccaria tricho-
dermophora (poisonous xōlētl/xōlētl de veneno). Others
might become poisonous when the foraging season is
over, for example, Lyophyllum gpo. decastes (mushroom
of the bush/hongo de mata/xolete).

Identification attitudes
During our visits to the forests, we observed the differ-
ent ways people approach non-edible mushrooms. There
is a group of non-edible mushrooms that had proper
names—cītlal-nanacatl and hongo-rado—that can easily
be identified even from afar. These were handled with
certain affinity, familiarity, and even pleasure. Nonethe-
less, people intentionally destroyed them as a warning,
to indicate that they are poisonous and to prevent others
from collecting it.

Another group of mushrooms did not have proper
names (camarón and i-tlatla in cuā-te-cax). These were
picked, such as teaching, joking, satisfying curiosity, and
confirming their identity. They were smelled, tasted, ob-
served, and then destroyed. The process of identification
was executed in three stages: doubt, verification, and
confirmation (Fig. 2).
The third group had no proper names and was never

collected. Although we asked about these species, the
local people clearly were indifferent to them and, there-
fore, they do no destroy them (hongo venenoso).

Local nomenclature for mushrooms
We obtained 179 local names (76 in FJM, 87 in SIBS,
and 16 shared) for non-edible mushrooms, 29 in Na-
huatl, 97 in Spanish, and 53 mixed (a combination of
Nahuatl and Spanish). Traditional names corresponded
to 130 genera, 47 taxonomic species, and two of superior
orders. Local names did not correspond with scientific
names in a 1:1 ratio; we therefore grouped the local
names into ethnotaxa and identified the corresponding
genus and species (Table 1). In general, mestizo Spanish
speakers from FJM and Nahuatl speakers from SIBS des-
ignated the names of non-edible mushrooms by drawing
comparisons with edible mushrooms. Local Spanish
names were composed of two words, noun and a modi-
fier, while Nahuatl names were formulated with a pri-
mary and a secondary lexeme.
The primary lexeme was formed by a root or nuclear

modifier that generally matched the name of the similar
edible mushroom, or “edible lookalike.” The secondary
lexeme or marginal modifier qualified the first and usu-
ally referred to the non-edibility attribute. In SIBS par-
ticularly, the secondary lexeme was composed of the
relational noun i-tlatla in, which indicates kinship, and
was followed by the term for the similar, edible counter-
part, for example, i-tlatla in tlalpīltzal.
There was, however, a contrast in the nomenclature

for the most culturally important non-edible mush-
rooms. These had a proper name that did not refer to an
edible lookalike, even if one exists. Such is the case for
Amanita muscaria (cītlal-nanacatl/ajonjolinado) and
Neoboletus aff. erythropus (hongo-rado) in FJM. These
proper names for non-edible species may contain modi-
fiers that indicated specific traits that act as differentia-
tors between varieties, for example, ajonjolinado blanco
de encino, cītlal-nanacatl blanco de oyamel. Up to 40%
of local names were mentioned by at least four people,
and in general, these names were descriptive (cuerudo,
volcancito, ruleta, vidrioso, etc.) references to elements
of the environment, such as animals (uña de ratón,
venadito, pipilo), or references to characteristics (seño-
ritas, oreja de diablo, etc.).
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Dual worldview
People from both the communities we studied conceptu-
alized non-edible mushrooms as existing in conjunction
with a similar edible mushroom, and this concept ema-
nated from a perception of the duality between good
(edible) and bad (poisonous). Local names were a clear
example of such dual perception; in fact, people declared
that to know an edible mushroom, it is necessary to
know its poisonous counterpart. This helps prevent mis-
takes that would put one’s health at risk. In both com-
munities, people thought that the toxic element is
evident in the mushrooms’ morphology: “Edible and poi-
sonous mushrooms are very similar at first, sight, but if
you know them well, you can see the difference between
them.”
Figure 3 shows the dual perception of non-edible

mushrooms mentioned by more than 10% of people
from both communities. For members of the FJM and
SIBS community, the relationship between edible and
non-edible mushrooms was very narrow and they even
considered that one cannot exist without the other. This
is evidence of a line of thought that maintains that there
is the balance in the universe; there cannot be more bad
than good, since good controls bad and vice versa.
In FJM, respondents even compared the duality of

good and bad mushrooms to the birth of twins; where
according to their beliefs, one will get the good attri-
butes while the other gets the bad ones. In SIBS, people
used the noun i-tlatla in meaning “the lookalike” to
refer to the good and bad duality.

Identification criteria
In total, interviewees mentioned 101 identification criteria
for non-edible ethnotaxa, which were grouped as 32 general
and 87 specific criteria. Both studied communities based
their identification on 34 central criteria (abundance, un-
pleasant appearance, change of color after rough treatment,

gills, fruitbody, color of the stipe and pileus, consistency,
shape and thickness of the fruitbody, absence of worms, hy-
menium shape, pileus ornamentation, taste, and surface
area). These were the most informative, detailed, and spe-
cific criteria, which sometimes were included in the trad-
itional local mushroom names. Conversely, many specific
criteria were used exclusively in only one of the two com-
munities, 24 in FJM (for example, big loculus, flat pileus
and partial veil) and 43 in SIBS (changing color with matur-
ation, hymenium color, leathery cuticle, small stipe, pileus
size and thickness, and fast decomposition).
These identification criteria are evidence that trad-

itional methods for mushroom identification are based
on the traits of fresh mushroom, while some attributes
such as color, size, texture, thickness, weight, smell,
taste, consistency, and biotic environment, among
others, are essential to differentiate edible from non-
edible mushrooms. These criteria are related to the main
characteristics that are used in classic taxonomy to dis-
tinguish organisms at a generic level, for example, scales
on the pileus for the genus Amanita; color change after
rough treatment for Boletales; branching patterns for
coralloids; dentate hymenium for Sarcodon and Phello-
don and sporome color to discriminate varieties (Fig. 4).
In both villages, we observed a consensus regarding

the specific identification criteria for the most culturally
important non-edible mushrooms (ajonjolinado-cītlal-
nanacatl, pancita venenosa-popozoh-rrabia, panté de
veneno-xo-tomāh de veneno, escobeta de veneno-xelhuāz
de veneno, corneta de veneno-tlalpīltzal de veneno).
Meanwhile, for ethnotaxa of lesser importance, the less
relevant they were, the less precise were the criteria, and
there was no consensus.

Classification systems
In both communities, we identified a classification sys-
tem that is based on anthropocentric utility. It

Fig. 2 Non-edible mushroom discriminating process stages. a The specimen is carefully observed; one of its traits raises doubts. b Said trait is
verified. c The specimen is confirmed as edible or rejected as inedible. Ms. Hermelinda holding a xo-tomāh
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Table 1 Nomenclature for non-edible mushroom ethnotaxa in the studied communities in Tlaxcala, Mexico

Ethnotaxon (names in Spanish, Nahuatl or both) Scientific name

Francisco Javier Mina San Isidro Buensuceso

Ajonjolinado Cītlal-nanacatl
Literal translation: star mushroom
Idiomatic translation: star mushroom

Amanita muscaria

Amantecado venenoso Tōtol-te-nanacatl de veneno
Literal translation: Turkey-rock-mushroom
Idiomatic translation: poisonous turkey egg mushroom

A. augusta

Amargo/amargoso I-tlatla in caylita
Literal translation: her-double-of-caylita
Idiomatic translation: caylita’s twin

Tricholoma virgatum

Enchilado malo Chīl-nanacatl pitzō-nanacatl
Literal translation: chili/red-mushroom rabies
Idiomatic translation: pepper mushroom/red rabies mushroom

Lactarius luculentus
L. vinaceorufescens

Clavo/clavito malo Unknown Hygrocybe sp. 1
Lyophyllum sp. 2

Corneta de veneno Tlapītzal de veneno/ Tlapītzal venenoso/Tlapītzal malo
Literal translation: (article) trumpet
Idiomatic translation: poison/bad trumpet mushroom

Phellodon niger
Sarcodon sp. 1

Corneta de veneno/corneta venenosa-
que no se come

Cuā-te-caxnanacatl de veneno/Cuā-te-caxnanacatl malo/Cuā-te-
caxnanacatl que no se come
Literal translation: head-rock-mortar-mushroom
Idiomatic translation: poison/bad/inedible stone mortar (molcajete)
mushroom

Lactarius mexicanus L. smithii
Russula densifolia

Escobeta de veneno/escobeta
venenosa-mala

Xelhuāz nanacatl de veneno/Xelhuāz nanacatl malo
Literal translation: (article) fork mushroom
Idiomatic translation: poison/bad fork mushroom

Clavulina sp. 1
Clavulina sp. 2
Ramaria abietina
Ramaria gracilis

Unknown Esquilon-nā-nanacatl de veneno
Literal translation: bell-duplication-mushroom
Idiomatic translation: poison bell mushroom

Clitocybe odora

Hongo de los palos podridos de
veneno

Unknown Agrocybe sp. 1
Poliporoide sp. 1
Trametes sp. 1

Paloma Unknown Russula sancti-pauli

Pancita venenosa Popozoh de veneno/Popozoh venenoso/Popozoh malo/Popozoh que
no se come/Popozoh-rabia
Literal translation: foam/venom
Idiomatic translation: poisonous foam

Suillus pseudobrevipes Suillus
tomentosus

Pante de veneno
Pante morado

Xo-tomāh de rabia, veneno, mal
Xo-tomāh rabia
Literal translation: foot-fat
Idiomatic translation: poisonous fat foot

Baorangia aff. bicolor
Neoboletus erythrophus
Boletus sp. 1
Boletus sp. 2
Xerocomellus chrysenteron

Tecozah cimarrón
Tecozah de veneno/ Tecozah venenosa
Tlapaltecozah de veneno

Te-cōzah de pitzō-nanacatl /
veneno/malo
Literal translation: rock-yello rabies
Idiomatic translation: rabitic yellow stone mushroom

Hygrophoropsis aurantiaca

Unknown Xocoyolitlnanacatl malo, de veneno
Literal translation: azadera mushroom
Idiomatic translation:
bad yerba azadera mushroom

Cortinarius sp. 6

Unknown Xōlētl de veneno
Literal translation: type of mushroom
Idiomatic translation:
poisonous mushroom type

Cortinarius sp. 1; Gymnopus
dryophilus
Hygrocybe sp. 1
Leucopaxillus sp. 1
Lyophyllum decastes group
Lyophyllum sp. 2
Pholiota sp. 1
Psathyrella sp. 1
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established a general group, mushrooms/hongos/nanacatl,
which was subdivided into two subgroups: (1) edible
mushrooms/hongos comestibles/cualinanacatl (encom-
passing all mushrooms that are part of their diets), and (2)
poisonous mushrooms/hongos venenosos/pitzō-nanacatl
(encompassing all non-edible mushrooms or those of un-
known edibility). However, both the lexical aspects of local
names, and the identification criteria both referred to
traits that can be classified into more complex subdivi-
sions (Fig. 5). This classification proposal corresponded to
a hierarchical inclusion scheme that is based on the

structural criteria for morphological identification (shape,
color, habitat, substrate, smell, taste, consistency), to dis-
tinguish non-edible species from edible species.

Uses
In both communities, most people (55.5% in FJM and
66.6% in SIBS) stated that non-edible mushrooms are
useless. However, an important proportion of the popu-
lation mentioned different anthropocentric categories,
such as medicine (18.5% in FJM and 11.1% in SIBS),
drugs (3.8% in FJM and 3.7% in SIBS), and insecticide

Fig. 3 Examples of edible and non-edible mushroom duality
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(3.8% in FJM and 11.1% in SIBS). Using mushrooms as
insecticide was the most common in SIBS, and it was at-
tributed to A. muscaria, which was also recognized as a
medicine when consumed in small amounts to induce
vomiting (current use) or to control tachycardia (discon-
tinued use). This species was also reported as edible,
provided the scales and cuticle are removed. Medicinal
and culinary applications of A. muscaria have disap-
peared, because it was basically the elders that used to
use the mushrooms for such purposes.
In FJM, 25.6% of interviewees mentioned that Neobole-

tus aff. erythropus (hongo-rado) is traded in the main
markets of Puebla and Mexico City. The sale of this
mushroom is recent, and the mushroom pickers/

hongueros had to come to terms with the idea that this
mushroom is being used as a medicine in both cities be-
fore they would agree to sell a specimen they had con-
sidered to be poisonous. Currently, there are families
that specialize in collecting this species, and they reap
significant economic benefits from collecting several ki-
lograms a day. Nonetheless, the mushroom’s medicinal
use has not yet been integrated into traditional practices
in FJM, since the people there still consider it to be a
poisonous mushroom, but with commercial applications.

Symptoms and local remedies used to treat mycetism
While most members of both communities associated
the consumption of non-edible mushrooms with death

Fig. 4 Identification of a non-edible mushroom by comparison with a similar edible counterpart. a The Phellodon niger-Sarcodon sp. (in Nahuatl, I-
tlatla in tlapītzal), is recognized by its unpleasant appearance, namely a distinct mix of colors (black, brown and purple), a dentate hymenium
(“the underside is like a little brush”) and very flaky scales (“the top of the cap doesn't look smooth, like it's rolling up”). b Tlapītzal (T. floccosus)
One of the most appreciated mushrooms in the San Isidro Buensuceso (SIBS) community
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(49% in FJM and 59% in SIBS), they acknowledged that
some of these mushrooms cause only specific intoxica-
tions (38% FJM and 30% SIBS), hallucinations (3% FJM),
and even cancer (1% FJM and SIBS). Interviewees noted
that intoxications are not all the same, but that every
mushroom has a distinctive type of poison and, conse-
quently, that the symptoms following consumption are
specific, ranging from gastrointestinal problems to death
(Fig. 6).
In the two communities, a significant proportion of

the interviewees indicated that there are not any existing

local remedies for intoxications caused by wild mush-
room consumption (20% in FJM and 49.2% in SIBS).
They considered that the only option is to consult a
physician to get appropriate medication. On the other
hand, 32% of the people interviewed in FJM and 31.6%
in SIBS said that there were local remedies that could
mitigate the discomfort caused by intoxications and even
help to prevent death.
There are, therefore, traditional remedies aimed at

mitigating the symptoms caused by mushroom intoxica-
tion. For example, the treatment for gastrointestinal

Fig. 5 Hierarchical taxonomy of non-edible mushrooms

Fig. 6 Non-edible mushroom consumption symptoms, by percentage of mentions
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problems is to drink a combination of garlic tea, vinegar,
and milk to purge the person of the ingested mushroom,
eliminating the effects of the intoxication. This remedy
is followed by an infusion of peppermint, chamomile,
and skunk epazote (Chenopodium ambrosioides L.) to
help to relieve stomach discomfort. Interestingly, SIBS
people mentioned that ingestion of alcoholic beverages,
such as pulque (fermented sap of some Agave species)
and aguardiente (cane liquor), is one of the most effect-
ive cures to avoid death by mushroom poisoning.
In both sites, this knowledge of mushrooms was dis-

tributed within the adult population and was gender re-
lated. Women are the ones who go to the forest to
forage for resources and medicinal plants, while men—
who devote their days to agriculture—show a more de-
tailed knowledge of the remedies for the symptoms of
intoxication. Such knowledge is of great value and has
contributed to the fact that poisoning remains low in the
area; there are years in which no poisoning case has
been recorded.

Cultural importance
Cultural importance indicators showed that the most im-
portant ethnotaxa for both communities were Amanita
muscaria (ajonjolinado-cītlal-nanacatl), N. aff. erythro-
pus-Xerocomellus chrysenteron (hongo-rado-panté, vene-
noso-xo-tomāh rabia), and Suillus pseudobrevipes/S.
tomentosus (popozoh venenoso, de veneno). When compar-
ing the taxa used in both villages, in FJM, N. aff. erythro-
pus (hongo-rado) was a different ethnotaxa than the rest
of Boletales species while in SIBS this species was consid-
ered to be a part of this group. For statistical analysis, N.
aff. erythropus was placed into Boletales (Table 2).
In FJM, the most important taxa were A. muscaria

(ajonjolinado de veneno), Pholiota sp. 1/Psathyrella sp. 1
(xolete de veneno), and N. aff. erythropus (hongo-rado).
The most frequently mentioned was A. muscaria (ajonjoli-
nado de veneno) with a clear difference between this spe-
cies and the remaining ones (Additional file 2). In SIBS,
Boletales (xo-tomāh de veneno), A. muscaria (cītlal-nana-
catl), and Sarcodon spp./Phellodon spp. (tlalpīltzal de
veneno) were the most commonly cited. Although, in JM,
the Boletales order was rated the highest, A. muscaria
(cītlal-nanacatl) was mentioned first more often, explain-
ing its higher ordinal value of rank (Additional file 3).
Also, there was no consensus between both communities
on the status of the two most important taxa (A. muscaria
in FJM, and Baorangia aff. bicolor, N. aff. erythropus, and
Xerocomellus chrysenteron in SIBS).

Discussion
Our results revealed that the traditional knowledge of
non-edible mushrooms is vast and profound, providing
proof of their importance in the people’s worldview. We

described the characteristics used to identify toxic mush-
rooms and to distinguish what their utility is. In such
sense, we propose that the use of wild mushrooms is not
a central axis for building knowledge around them. Ac-
cording to Berlin [8], knowledge is built from the identi-
fication of attributes that play a role in the culture and,
according to Lévi-Strauss’ structuralism [6], comprehen-
sion comes first—before a utility is assigned.

Traditional knowledge of non-edible mushrooms
The use of wild mushrooms is possible thanks to the
lore accumulated in our cultural memory, based on our
worldview. Amassing such a cultural heritage is helped
by the recognition of distinctive characteristics that
allow people to differentiate non-edible mushrooms
from edible ones. Conceptual representations are built
from group and individual experiences that become ra-
tional, collective knowledge and remain in the collective
unconscious [73].
Our data showed that non-edible fungi species are key

factors in the kosmos, corpus, and praxis of traditional
knowledge of wild mushrooms [5]. We identified more
than 100 non-edible taxa; in contrast, other ethnomyco-
logical studies usually mention up to 17 species that are
recognized as toxic or poisonous [13, 40, 74]. Moreover,
the characterization of local knowledge about non-edible
mushrooms has been superficial and is generally the re-
sult of generalizations about edible mushrooms [11, 16,
19, 75].
It is interesting that, in this study, among the species

recognized as non-edible, some have previously been re-
ported as edible [26], such as Amanita rubescens and Lac-
caria trichodermophora, which were considered toxic
when very ripe. This concurs with studies on the Karbi
people of Northeastern India that found that some species
lose their taste when ripened and are, therefore, collected
and consumed only in their juvenile stage [17]. This
phenomenon has also been recorded in Southern Mexico,
where the Tseltales report some edible species as toxic
[13]. Similarly, the consumption of species known as toxic
in other parts of the world, such as Tricholoma equestre,
has been documented [76]. In the present study, in both
communities, the local names blanco venenoso and iztāc
nanacatl de veneno refer to white species of the genus
Amanita that have already caused intoxications in the re-
gion [26]. However, we did not find any of their fruitbo-
dies to make a proper taxonomic identification.
The fact that people considered as poisonous all

mushrooms that they do not include in their diet indi-
cates that knowledge and interest depends on traditions
of consumption [15, 17, 19, 30, 39, 40]. There are only a
few cases where a species that has not been used within
the family nucleus has been integrated into the diet,
showing a degree of rejection of the unknown, due to
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intoxication risks [77]. In contrast, mushroom pickers and
traders were more willing to learn about species that are
not part of their lore. In Fig. 7, we show a graphic contrast
of the non-edible mushroom concepts using the emic ver-
sus etic approaches, evidencing that the general category
“poisonous mushrooms” can only be explained from an etic
perspective [78].

The way people identify non-edible mushrooms during
the collection process is a practical depiction of their
knowledge: those more similar to edible species are
more important and appreciated. General identification
criteria matched with those reported in ethnomycologi-
cal research conducted in the highlands of Mexico [16].
This sustains the findings by Estrada-Torres and Aroche

Table 2 Cultural importance of the non-edible mushrooms present in studied communities in Tlaxcala, Mexico

Scientific names Local name (in Nahuatl, Spanish or both) Mention frequency Mention order

NM % M NVOM ROV MMO

Amanita muscaria Cītlal-nanacatl ajonjolinado 65 71.43% 44 (1st place)
11 (2nd place)
3 (3rd place)
4 (4th place)
2 (5th place)
1 (7th place)

52.04 4.32

Neoboletus erythropus
Xerocomellus chrysenteron

Hongo-rado
Panté venenoso xo-tomāh rabia

59 64.83% 18 (1st place)
17 (2nd place)
9 (3rd place)
9 (4th place)
4 (5th place)
1 (6th place)
1 (15th place)

32.73 5.23

Suillus pseudobrevipes
S. tomentosus

Popozoh venenoso
Popozoh de veneno

24 26.37% 3 (1st place)
6 (2nd place)
7 (3rd place)
1 (4th place)
2 (5th place)
2 (6th place)
1 (7th place)
2 (8th place)

9.71 9.09

Clavulina sp. 1 y sp. 2
Ramaria abietina
R. gracilis

Escobeta de veneno
Xelhuāz Nanacatl de veneno

23 25.27% 1 (1st place)
3 (3rd place)
6 (4th place)
5 (5th place)
2 (6th place)
2 (7th place)
1 (8th place)
1 (9th place)
1 (12th place)
1 (14th place)

5.62 9.58

Lactarius mexicanus Corneta de veneno,
Cuā-te-caxnanacatl de veneno

17 18.68% 3 (2nd place)
3 (3rd place)
6 (4th place)
1 (6th place)
2 (7th place)
1 (10th place)
1 (12th place)

4.64 9.75

Amanita aff. cinereoconia
A. xylinivolva
Lyophyllum sp. 2

Hongo blanco venenoso
Iztāc nanacatl de veneno

13 14.29 2 (2nd place)
2 (4th place)
3 (5th place)
3 (6th place)
2 (7th place)
1 (10th place)

2.99 10.24

Lactarius vinaceorufescens Enchilado malo
Chīl-nanacatl de pitzō-nanacatl, Chīl-nanacatl de veneno

10 10.99 1 (1st place)
1 (3rd place)
3 (4th place)
1 (6th place)
2 (7th place)
1 (13th place)
1 (20th place)

2.66 10.42

NM number of mentions, % M proportion of mention, NV OM number of times mentioned in each order of mention, OVR ordinal value of rank, MMO mean order
of mention
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[79], Montoya et al. [26], and Moreno-Fuentes [80]: In-
habitants of highland zones possess exhaustive know-
ledge to differentiate toxic species from edible ones, and
they even learned to recognize traits and establish trad-
itional criteria for mushroom recognition. Such precision
in identifying species has also been reported for the
Kurya tribe in Tanzania and the Karbi culture in India,
who use traditional indicators associated with specific
characteristics of the mushrooms that grow in their ter-
ritory, for example, smell, color, size, habitat, and sub-
strate where they grow [17, 75]. Conversely, cultures
from The Northwestern Andes in Colombia use strong
and vivid colors, spicy or bitter taste as hazard indicators
[39]. Some of the criteria used by cultures resemble
those used in classic mycology [17].

Nomenclature and discrimination of non-edible
mushrooms
Local names are a collective mental construct, where
each ethnotaxon is delimited by perceptible characteris-
tics surrounded by the particular wisdom of every cul-
ture [73]. The 181 local names referring to non-edible
mushrooms obtained in our study showed the wealth of
knowledge that exists on the subject; this number repre-
sents 60% of all traditional names of non-edible mush-
rooms currently recognized in Latin America [81]. On a
regional scale, our findings represent more than 10 times
the number of local names previously reported in the
area [26, 47]. Despite the vast diversity of local names,
only 13 in FJM and 15 in SIBS were mentioned by more
than 10% of the interviewed participants. A significant
number of local names (40.2%) was idiosyncratic [3].
Studies conducted in different parts of the world re-

port that non-edible mushrooms are identified in general
terms, without specific names, and only classified as
non-edible [13–15, 20, 40]. A few studies report one or

two local names to refer to non-edible ethnotaxa [2, 11,
26, 30, 82]. One example is the area of Masovia, Poland,
where the mean number of listed inedible or poisonous
fungi taxa was 1.7, with a maximum of six [74]. The
names emerge by contrasting non-edible with edible
mushrooms, and each ethnotaxon is delimited by certain
types of characteristics that allow for its recognition. In
this nomenclatural scheme, we observed that only the
most remarkable species, or the ones that represent
health hazards, have a name, but as their relevance de-
clines, so does the interest in giving them names [9, 11,
13, 30, 40]. In addition, the names demonstrate the prag-
matic character of the nomenclature, where a vast know-
ledge of morphologic, ecologic, phenologic, and
qualitative traits is employed to allow the recognition of
every ethnotaxon [8].

Dual worldview
Traditional mycological knowledge is developed and ac-
quired in an integral manner. Those who wish to learn
about mushrooms cannot limit themselves to only the
useful ones, they also need specific information to be
able to differentiate them from toxic lookalikes [41].
This reflects the close relationship between edible and
non-edible mushrooms and shows their dual nature.
The “double edible” approach has been reported in di-
verse ethnomycological studies, which stipulate that the
names of non-edible mushrooms must contain terms
that indicate the opposition to an edible variety, e.g., the
bad, partner, older brother, friend [13, 30]. Haro-Luna
[19] documented the dual worldview of the Wixarika
people in Mexico regarding edible vs toxic mushrooms:
the first pertains to tangible reality, while the second
pertains to the spiritual realm and must not be eaten.
Dual perception of mushrooms is not restricted to ed-
ible/non-edible organisms; for example, the Mixes and

Fig. 7 Representation of the concept of non-edibility in mushrooms from the perspective of etic vs emic
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the Mazatecos point out that one of the rules for con-
suming sacred mushrooms is to ingest them in pairs,
symbolizing the balance of the universe and the duality
of woman and man [83, 84].

Classification of non-edible mushrooms
Mushroom categorization is based on assigned use [20].
Identification criteria have a hierarchical structure that
is based on observable specific traits [8, 9, 11], where
utilization is signified in the second term, indicating that
people classify and use resources at the same time [85,
86]. Categories are constructed from judgments of simi-
larity or hierarchical resemblance networks, linguistically
represented by descriptive terms that aim to represent
nature in an orderly manner [11].

Poisonous mushrooms with other uses
Different uses for non-edible mushrooms have been re-
corded in the region of La Malintzi National Park [26,
47, 87]. The use of A. muscaria as an insecticide has
been highly documented, and in fact, many of its local
names refer to its link with flies [15, 87]. Its medicinal
use has also been recorded in different Mexican commu-
nities of Mexico and the world [14, 15, 74, 87]. This use
is closely related to its appearance in rituals, given the
species is a sacred element in diverse cultures, mainly in
Europe and Asia [88]. As well, edibility of this species is
frequently cited in some communities from highland
zones [15, 88].
In the case of N. aff. erythropus (hongo-rado) and its

use as medicine, this is a recent phenomenon derived
from commercial interests [26]. Association of non-
edible mushrooms to neurotropics (emborrachantes or
locos) is a generalized perception, perhaps because they
have sacred uses in diverse cultures around the world,
and such uses are related to their psychoactive proper-
ties [15, 16, 30].

Symptoms and local remedies to treat mycetism
Members of both studied communities associated the
consumption of poisonous mushrooms with death; how-
ever, they also admitted that some species cause only
discomfort or intoxication. Some studies suggest that
the recognition of adverse symptoms is a part of trad-
itional mycological knowledge, specifically, the detection
of diverse types of mycetism [16]. However, there are
some exceptions. For instance, Mayan people from Chi-
apas describe a general pattern: The first stage is a psy-
choactive intoxication, followed by gastrointestinal
disorders, tissue, and organ damage, and finally, death
[30]. Our results show the opposite of this particular be-
lief, since people participating in our study claimed that
not all types of mushroom intoxications are equal, be-
cause each mushroom has its own specific poison.

Consequently, the symptoms provoked are specific and
not all are fatal.
In fact, there are several types of local remedies, which

provide evidence of the richness of local knowledge
about non-edible mushrooms. For instance, in Northeast
India, the Karbis use 12 different traditional cures for
mycetisms, e.g., corn, citric, rice, tamarind, soil, and hu-
man feces, among others [17]. Various studies in Central
and Southern Mexico have reported that the most
prevalent traditional remedies, those with laxative ef-
fects, such as salted water, crushed garlic, cooking oil,
lemon juice, or mezcal [16]. This shows some degree of
convergence of local knowledge from different regions.

Non-edible mushroom’s cultural importance
We observed that traditional knowledge about non-
edible mushrooms is scarce and only its most relevant
elements are distributed throughout most of the com-
munity. Knowledge about these mushrooms is evidence,
however, that some indicators can be used to evaluate
their role in a culture [89]. In general, the cultural im-
portance of non-edible mushrooms resulted from the
knowledge of the entire range of species, which led to
different uses (Fig. 8) and, although non-edible mush-
rooms do not have explicit uses, they play relevant roles
in many cultures [40].
The most important non-edible mushrooms of both

communities were those that are most similar to the
most important edible mushrooms. Such trend was also
reported in two Mayan groups in Chiapas, Mexico: the
Tsotsiles and the Tseltales [13, 40], but also it was re-
ported for people interviewed in Mazovia, Poland [74].
The relevance is determined by the role of the double
edible, according to specific categories: (1) those present
in people’s worldview through a dual scheme (good/
bad), and in their stories (myths, legends and tales); (2)
those related to an edible duality but with their own
identity, which separates them from the rest in a nomen-
clatural form; (3) those with a set of clear and precise
traits that group them in specific ethnotaxon and that
have consensus names; (4) those whose consumption
has very well-known symptoms and consequences, (5)
those known to be toxic, but used anyway; (6) the most
abundant in the forest; and (7) the most frequently men-
tioned in free listings.
Based on our information, this is the first study

attempting to deepen the description of traditional
knowledge regarding non-edible mushrooms using a
combination of qualitative and simple quantitative indi-
cators [26, 32] to better understand their role in a given
community. This is the initial step to propose the use of
composite indexes [35, 37] or specific methods to obtain
even more robust information in order to comprehend
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the cultural relevance of this residual category of
organisms.

Conclusions
Local knowledge about non-edible mushrooms is a fun-
damental part of traditional mycological knowledge. In
Mesoamerica, this comprehension is constructed based
on a dual principle, essential for discriminating poten-
tially dangerous mushrooms. Non-edible mushrooms
form a very large and heterogeneous group, which is de-
fined by their comparison with edible mushrooms; in
other words, all that is non-edible is poisonous. Prefer-
ences for certain species result from sociocultural factors
as well as from beliefs that emerge and are transmitted
through myths, legends, and taboos, which are specific
to every community and culture.
Previously, resources having no utility were considered

as not important for cultures and, therefore, were nei-
ther studied nor named. Our study, however, docu-
mented a huge amount of local knowledge about
regarding non-edible mushrooms or mushrooms that
are not used for anything. Such knowledge is scattered,
rarely leads to consensus or lexical retention, is narrowly
related to edible mushrooms, and is essential to avoid
mycetism and death. Local knowledge of non-edible
mushrooms depends on the status of each mushroom in
the cultural domain, which is homogeneous, precise,
profound, and with consensus for the most important
species. But, as the relevance of the species diminishes,
knowledge about them becomes heterogeneous, very
general, dispersed, and lacking consensus.

Documentation, diffusion, and enhancement of trad-
itional knowledge about non-edible mushrooms com-
prise an encouraging strategy to prevent intoxications.
To guarantee that wild mushroom consumption is prac-
ticed in a safe manner, it is necessary to apply local
knowledge during foraging and preparation activities,
and in the administration of primary care to counter
intoxications.
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